
15 Burton Street, Bentley, WA 6102
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

15 Burton Street, Bentley, WA 6102

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Michele Langley

0416371300

https://realsearch.com.au/15-burton-street-bentley-wa-6102
https://realsearch.com.au/michele-langley-real-estate-agent-from-vivid-property-perth-pty-ltd


$650 per week

PROPERTY SUMMARYThis conveniently located unfurnished four bedroom, two bathroom home is sure to tick all of

your boxes. With everything at your doorstep like Carousel Shopping Centre, public transport, local shopping, and local

schools and parks there will be no need to venture far. The internal of this home has been immaculately maintained and

boasts reverse cycle air-conditioning throughout, solar panels for electricity, security screens and a formal lounge room.

There is more than meets the eye with this home, don't miss out on a viewing as it is sure to impress and will not last

long!THE PROPERTY* Four bedrooms* Two bathrooms* Modern kitchen* Formal lounge* Open plan family and meals

area* Separate laundry* Low maintenance paved patio* Single carportTHE FEATURES* Reverse cycle airconditioning

throughout* Built in robes* Bathtub to main bedroom* Gas cooking and hot water* Solar panels with a high rebate*

Automatic reticulation* Crim safe front door* Security cameras* Ample driveway parking*sorry no pets*THE AREA*

Moments from neighbouring parks and local bus stops* Approx. 1km from Bentley Primary School and Rehoboth

Christian College* 1.3km from Spudshed Bentley and Bentley Plaza* Less than 2km from Westfield Carousel and Queens

Park Train Station* Easy access to main roads; including Albany Hwy, Leach Hwy and Manning RoadIMPORTANT

INFORMATIONPlease be aware that we encourage online applications however, the applicant must have completed a

registered viewing of the property with a Vivid Property Perth representative prior to making any such application.If the

property contains images which contain furniture the prospective Tenant must not consider the property as furnished

unless expressly stated as furnished in the advertisement and if so, must also understand that the furniture and

furnishings may differ from that contained in the images.


